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"fcctona. ardani for LAAIVBIDgS,
tffW, pftODTJOV l&t iolfcttad. Prompt niton*
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1goTHIASt MOTBBBStt SOTHBAStII
Don’t toil toprocnr* Mis.Winslow’s Sooth-

|lKejrtl B*®nta»T~lMn*. Ithttu>«lulon«rtli.
ttciidplKflttßtaatte proetwof tOTthlog bp iaBalag tb«

ffllanaiimaHfin •wfll allay pain,and la
Dapaod opoaU,notbera, It

relkf nadbtaUk to jeer

ThtoyahtfU* prepUAiioß to tbt preacrlptfon of on* of
-•^.ViVi^VfjjwtoafWlinrt iVlirnlfcmalt FhjiieUnalnNaw

baa baan naad with mv«r>tUUog Rcoeaslo
mlQjotoi«fOiaai.(.’'’.'
'WofeOntli tto.taa*tndaamt ramody latha worid,in

. *0 cfiaM ufPjliiaitarf tad Dtorboo* lai OhlUran,whether It
rcrtoMfebmlMlfcteg wfroaany otbar cansi.

BUtoaadhaalthe*ab#aattauUdbydoltonaa4e*aU,lt
|aw*rthU*witgtttngcJd. .

bbtUM.-Ma aoldompyott to tba Ualtad
JMtok ltiaaa old and wall-triadraoady.

r v PMCBOHuraaoßiTa abottl*.
*■• M'lfuin fjiwiilno nnlam tha for rimila nfHMITTfI Srtt-
KJIUL&aw Vbrk, to oa tha'ootaida wrapper, ..

&Bbf Dnggtoto thronghoot thoworn.ML«Bo.nr£llBta l Agenttor Pittotargh.-
' : : :

**'• Mctm&’s ■ MiEACtTLora Vx*i«k Dkst*ot*r,
-•/traa Bwtmtfto*</ It#**,

Fima,'Moontiroia, Motas, diaafliiwicta, data, Ac.
. ..’ftoakiinlMifnpiatiDM'kiwvßßßte Ibtibon Ulli

~

forth* bat S 3 y»*r*throc*hoc*lcrop#,'wher#they bar*
metwith ttrtaajptmbt to£c«m,k*Ta acnjilrtd for lh#tr In*
watbran> Ifain"

-;<t£e fttpwalKrfßhUb, Frrtco/Awiiia, tltoQac*n>T*Bg
*’

uuj.ln.tiiilla iimahalbiifr nffinlfm^jtintrm~~ J *

Xtr ibiZXimim&JVitie fcuhTKffWtkad Qwaqffffrmlqf
cnth* only Rrntditi

tallio«fvM,BmtQ«ztemlutaallldadiofTtrmla.: ,•
■ gini'iVaueo&on PuriAASioa dMtny tit* unw*l
conoistnidartvUboatlHtvy, nadnmrtoU. HtoArtbaa
bio«gbtd«»ibtg.atlUkaaoftbanln ttovorld* tad from
tUaVdcy Ihe Watchword of alt booaekeepm, mcrchantW

nfUpoiiminaaibßftaadmcft wlllt« MAhm«ri Flrwia.* '
joraiL pjlcxaqu fsox 25 casts to$l.

v.'ttißMMUx month*, or fln par omL offfor Oaah, (no
v mM) • Bnatof ito lximtor isd fnutow.

JOSSPSMKTKK, PracticalOhaoUt,
' 613 Broadway (cor. Hootcn atO Saw York.

flimiilfrplilfiwlltoTr fUifm amtnmiiiMi firifTim
10KTfMBn0S«hnttl*tii i. daSoadfo
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The largest taried auutment of
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IXPBI.BBLf 10.8 THB OOLIDATB,

Win bi fooad at Umlc for tho AUJOICAS
yr jhLa? oscb s - -

pubsi sruMan furs ii■ ’ MoOOBB dr OO*,
rial Wood •

HAYING JUSTRBTURNID FROM NSW
lOUndnow rmahtogaUigaatochofCrari*modihOliS
omayrtotog. .

': .BnSaba Bay Saida,
• - Uisk Babtob ’,

..Ytona Martin,
j BlbctUn '.

...

. ,:.i..Alsb"lW|B»BeW*

• Sbrnogoodahara tW mlacted withgnatcara, and win
bMelditoitatilppfffe''

LnOm wtoUng. to ,«r*invitad to

oOtßitSMbw ..x ■ - - :nollifctl
CAUPORSri SWAM ffft<2lXfc. ‘Tin NICARAGUA.

sbip

: '7OUTJLU COUPABTj JPBOJPBIETOB3. ioFTVvfT’nni ihe
AX&XfinCSDRATES.

B,*T<ax»»iar»x»cwco. .

■?—-*-r, nittnottoftlMbtharat Isdadod. .. ..

AxiMpWABHIMQtOS. OT 3000 tfiur*-

ibdwV'Cfcpt.B«nrr ChWchfli; hotington.itMn/o*-
point/forth* Calibrate.tv*fe
loot fior ptor, northtow,Now Xitk,«®Mo»d«yth* 6th
WDoabir, otSP. Mi guT/torPMOntyt, mil*, aod

fen Jo*n da]Hbrto,to coanoet* ■ 800 Jo*n d*t
Bo vftk i%» inUknows cad ooaaoflou atosAip EKE*
MAX,<fcft.aftT*sJ7, for ta.Tnadaoo, QUMbrsia; Them
OfbndMftMahlpi offer gMiiipOMd ’■oenmaodotfoasfbr
IhaI'lritjiiwtiiniliil of lothumfwat*

anilln |ob4_'orW>'art* tba cwroffj
bolth/. '•' ‘ r -:-- . 1 V

iWUmtiaf fnitht, «ppt/ only •Ufcocfleoof tho
oovpn/,to JOHNftYKLVtoTOK, Agrnt,

oirSfihfr-holft No.3BowlingQwa. Now York.

BAMXTHII* OKAY
£>2tAiE>SII.A.£TX> TAILOR,

Jfo. U ST. CLAIXrSTRMXT, .

. . FTtTSBXJBOH, • *-

Inritea pnbUaatfention fct&i* new endbcau-
tlMMoortoctticflfrllOooda, cOMtotfat ofCJoUii, Omh

nodfjiytl 09 ofriwy. rtrlrt/ and •&!%

ta A* tmdkwWdrwfllbo
ImAo9 tad itrnto «alow
M>4aay^i>a»^nn«i:ft!fN*«i w"iißtfathodty. oCMfe 1

f«w SHir Store from
LOUIS MHiI<EB,, .M*nnl»otoi«r. of all

‘ktofcrf Udlermi'dnlUiinil fun, ud Oor-
*a-,whcl«>t«*ad

nod, atKs. US Vood UiWt, >bm Tlttb.
TruT tat tUrnd latbo MuiK.

,odoit »i4o toocdarrtabortwjlloo. -
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So>UTJb«rtb •tMat.MoV Vvfcrt, (am*
■tary!)Pflhfcgrtfa. A ■ '■
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MrrM»UtQKaiULJjn) MXniaAtOJISXS.

VUCaaHim
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„ ’TSt'galSj?' JohnXLVMtor.il*!- .. :
JhcohlleOoUtowr.&q. mjfcljdi.
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-ibfiXAIDBHBH ADliP'*',
MurCTACacarajjaDajuAxaurxnxr takxtt or . .

OttUM/FAMM Ml>- aBMWO
(i, Fancy Otate»roittA«e r
j&itfProprietorofthe oelcbmthxiPltixtt Gas
.s|^,,%D*iiw«x!nd;B«0la,Cps»ini,»#.. -•

fetS'oook stoves. -;;
04toe«zul/Sala<a Boom. V' v-iV
tortMrtfeaa,. Wo»a»t-,PlttaW«b-f»-

\r.ns.'BHii!HAßr,
aurmcrruijixiJ wuixaaia '

'_aun»to«*«<T»b*ic»,,««W**tod .

*tnb.r)..nlto.^rfT.tharfrtond..
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"‘"STAHCH AOT FABINA.

Wmk Pkil*4«lpAlftKimwtietßrial Co.
(fin*preohnawirdad liutituto,

STorvntwr, 18fi6.)
piAßoad GlowBUxvfa, la cmweosftt 6 bo*«»6lb*. web;

Do •do , box* do 40psjMU*,l *• 'do;

Alao» JUflued, Para and P<*rl Storcb, in boxu nriotu
tic«,fcQ tor l&uedry om.'

00UN CARINA, (orCora Btorch,) in bxa. 40 p»per« owb.
nil artlelola eiprwriy propwtd fur eoiioary parp<>»«,
•ad eta bo nlMoa ussportor iaroknrto *nj cow is
ow..Forwl«by THOJIPfIO»,CLAUKB*TOn^a.

lMfcdtf-f- Agtotafor UtoOotopony-

' 4 Permanent Offloe.
Complying with the urgent request ofihun»

dxedsof(hair patients, .
DRB. C.M. ETTCEC & J. W.BYKBB

Hare concluded to remain
PSaRASSXTIiY IffPTTTBBtTUGn,

Aedmey beconrnlted at their office.
No. 191 Penn Streeti

OPPOSOTTUBST. CLAIR HOTBL,
Dally,axceptSsndays, t»CoM«apUom Aatkmtt
BronclUtlaand all other Ohmto Cenplalati
eot&pUoetod'wlth orcearißg Pulmonary Dta*iM,lAelod!ag

Oatarrlf HeartDurast, AfftctionMof (la £ie«r,
peptic GcutrifafFtmale Obsipfafaft, a(e.

BBS. fOOS A STEMS wtmld state tuttheir treatment
ofOcairmptlgp labelednpon the /fedthat ft* ditean »■

b*fart,a+ iduring
iitittdepnmt fa. ill leaps,and they thereto eanoloy
Mechanical,' Hygflealo and Medicinal remodlea topnrilptb#
Mood and itreogtheßthnayttemi ,IBH <feM,they as*
lrgninmtL theyTalae Ugh]y,bat
only to ABaftes, (Aavto# ** .Ckrctb* tfedatea ustd
oleaeO and Invalidsare eanwOycastlaiied acalsamdag
the predoui timeoTcnrahHUy onany treatment based upon
the plaosible,botalee Idea that ofthe dtaeaae can
be reached Ina direct mannerby Inhalation," for aebefore
stated, the era! if (Ac di»ea»eis fa tteWood and »ta-<tffcd*
ealjr In the lungs. . ‘ '

wa_Wochargefor cocraltaUon. 1
AUstofqnesttonswillbeaent to thbe* wishing to coa-

enlt oa by later. mySfcdawfctff

Thu Great Bngllsb Remedy.
BIR JAMS CLimSß’l ."

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL SI
Preparedfrom a. preacrlptlcm of. Sir. Jamas Claris*, ILD.

' Phyilslan Extraordinaryto the Quoen.
this well known Medicine U so Imposition,bot amt*

andsafo remedy for Female DUBcnlUee and CUtrocttoca,
rom any came whatever, and although apowerful rsmedy,
they contain nothinghurtful totha constitution.
•TO MARRIED LADIES It U peculiarly salted. Itwill

1ba aborttime, bringon the monthlyperiod withregularity.
Tkut PiSth*vtnn*rbun JhaowntofaQ *c*crv (Ac djVeo-

«mman tie secondpope qfpampAld art weU obrernd.
For fall partichlan, gsta pamphlet, free,or theagent.

. g.Brriland*postage stamp* enctaawl to aDyaothorl
aedsgent, will inenrea bottle, containing over'6oplilil by
ntminaii. ''

B^UPAfilU&lOaßAOOnPittsburgh,wbotomle agent,
attdaoM byall druggist*. aodTplAwfcT

REYMAN AS WON
, Manofocturenand Dealers Inell kinds of

TOBACCO. SICUPFAWD CIGARS,
AMD

LEAF TOBACCO,
Corner tfSmiOJUld Stntto»Apiu*miMUf,

3- A POTBBOBQB, PA.
M»»<l»awr -MWLiiin w.irtmnmi

r Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD A CO,

Manahctnraceof QAST fiTKKU also, SPMNQ, PLOW and
1 A. B. «Ufc BFBXNOSand AXLES,

Canter SmnS Fittt Strait, PiUibnrpA,jPi. ,

raise «.aoasu
IK B.BO&EKS ds 00,

Bogan* ImbraTsd Patsat Steal
CultivatorTeeth,

. CbnKrJhOßdfiMdlndi, /VLCurfA, /As.
JeSfclydfe*

JOHN COCHRAN ec UitCi.

IroaRalllmgt Ires Taalts, Vaalt Doors,
Wliittw lfcntlen, Window 6nardt,4e.,

JT«w. 61 SecondStrut sad W TUr* Sfrtrf,
(Between Wood and Market,) * FITTBBCBGH, PA_

H«*a atband a rarkty of sen Pattern*, bncyand plain,
■ar*«Ma for all purpose.. Particnlar attentionpaid to an*
dosing Grave Lots. Jobbingdopeatshort notice. tnrO
wa. Vsapgraa — o. nma

- VANDBVER A FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

• - - • an’
SOLICITOUS IN CHASCKRY,

2fo. A AKat’s Dmbtqut, Java.
JBSfcUecttoaa promptly made fa any part of Nortfaan

leva, or Waetera wbcoosm
• wHlatteodtotheporthaeeand Saloof Real fiatata. ob-

lalalas Kraiy on Bonds and Mortgage* eeklyofo
wa. a aoaasoM —r. a. musa,

4 TtfßlOW POCCISg. - -...-.nuossnus.
BOKIHBOJI, aMSU 4 XILLBBB,

FO.rffPint A2SD HACHISIBTB,
WABH I3*.GTO IST WORK 3,

• Pittsburgh, Fenna
(West He*2l street;
MsaoStctneall kt&ds ofSteam BBRioMaadSmiUachfo-

arysCmtinn RailroadWork, Steam Boilers and Sheet Iron
VutL "

Joblrtagand Rspetriagdopeaaehort notice, mrgjydtc
D4.WEB JSCQLULKY

Hobs*, Riga and Onmawtid Palatini
A ND QKAIB'tXSs

IW.IW {|

.White Lend and. Zinc Patnta.
also, an ktodi of Piiata,(Xl%▼•rnlab«« l Wladow alato*

- fatt?, Brews, A&,
1M UM riiyvi iQi)i. •

■wiaaydfc •'-••' • '
'••

•.; .'i'"
... ■■ .. •_

UrrCHEZJv HBHRON&CO.,
- - ;’ • aißcricmiu,o»‘

Cooking, Parlor and. Seating

8 TO VBS,
Irate Pnnts, Fendenj Cobkiig Bkngei, it.,

I ■ 194 litbertr fitu PlttiUrgh, Pa* .
«gfclr-'‘y _

TATTA3B,
v 54 SL Clair Street,

.(PrJtld’i Mi* BafldJng,)
—gfclydto

PmSBUBQH. PA.

HATL BOAD SPIKE COMPANY.
,?e«ap>k DUwmth~.^.u~wD< W. C«|Bldwell<

to PorUr> Solft A 3eftt.) . :

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIBB
' AND BOATSfIKES.

prasmimiß, pins-a.

JAtJ. MoLiAtTeBLIN, .
• .•

" UAfftncmxi os.'
Alcohol, Cologne, Ipiriti ind Fowl OH,

daUeOyfe fuilTQ Abroad Aral

DE. Dl&knrBoH r3' MAQMTO-ELICtBIO Ma-
Dtpd /ar IK*sate of ti\i»-Unrivallei

MallcaiAax&larys—t* .rotnalttlug this machine to* dis-
hasbran spared iaUamaan-

Cuter* to mdO li poxtici hi *v«y seaeotial porttaitar, In
order te keep pee* wltli the woodarfhl ImproTetroots'eftbo.
•fe,tad place Itforemost tathi* braochof AnwrlcerrMen-
a&ctor*.. KO fAHILY fiHOtJLD BK WITHOUT OKB-

Price JiO. '
it isMyfrifrty »"■< core ervry lotm

ofdte—*.«nnh*aOw»aampUoo,Bcrofiil** Pateira, Britain*
thro, Dyspopda, ail tens oT Pbyafeal aad Mental Proetre-
tkmaadKtrTOaaPUraaa*.,'.',' T;‘. .

OMgrand fiatdr* of thisApparatus; is thatft laalways
ready fbraa*,tbo powerbeingobteloed 'from •permanent

Magnet, pg Adds or other togredteaUbeingrequired, .
. fiSd. wbriraaWand roUß.by

- . t
, f, pn,'OIOiILiBTB«B,‘. ;
beOs&tift Wboiamto Proggfat, HO Wood tV,Pitted
A mpvtatiorso well eitablishod thatpby-

atclanaUMit'f* e
Ycnaifiige. haeaeqatrad, readers tfcU celebrated Worts
lledidna % jwat dm/faralaa la fcmJllri, eapodany where
theresge jottag dbudrem'iltaew,Alla,' where worms
exist, toeflbrd relist Prepared aed aold by JL L. FAQ-
MISTOOKA Wbdeaal* Drugglstii, end proprietor* of
Wflioo'ePin*, Wood end Fourth street*
Httebnrtb,Pe. ’* ■ if', ,v "

‘', M '-Jel^dbwP-

XHEGREAXSTBENGTHENEEAND
PAIR! brat end cheapect Hou«*
bold Beaedy in the world. Simple and’pleasant Heap
pHcslloe,cartel sandeffectual In 1U reaulte.-A beautiful,
edaatlftoexternal cantiva, applicable tor the relbfofptld,
etanytime, InaojpUcejta ariypartbf tbefaomui sya
tea, and under id!drcoiinstancra. If joa pot this Plaster
anywhere, Ifpeln 1*there, the Plaster will stick therenatty
ithepaln b*s.fu(ebed. The fleeter megnetleea the pain.
!aw»y,airt•‘CV-:/ '

pair carrot kxqt- 7hsrsTins ,?t>abtkr :

■mrntr Debility. Nerroeiroa,
Retnlre, Dyspepsia;COttfh*,and Cold*,Patna raw! Aehra
ofereryklod, tftfrnerea toCorns, or* tonmediaUlji rdfcorf
and, with ABttrapattßpre, eured, by the magi
cal tsfioroeeofthe *AGN*nCPLASffEB.. Iti# tba eto-

*l**u
Tfe eniitettm U Tmlrr* l-^iw,tllr to tbo.

To each nd all U vlil prore a Salat and a Bleartn*. Itt
cjeiaasreeeUe, and vllboot a&ooyance or tbooWo, Jft
•pdo* te wiibtnibtrraeb ofali-rlQh orpooti'Mwijhtn

: th abk’and wflerin* Inany *»y

- PABMlßBdbooMbaalwaj»eoppUedwlUUhlilßT|l«*
bit PtAßtKft,. Itwtilbe tbe Good Pbjr*!daa In Mp

atall tlaee, end at IneUntpotlae., V .
: Pst op Inalr-tl«hi da boxM.' box vfllmake itx to;

elfbt' andany ebUd can fpread. them, • Ptk* {

a beXf’vttbfbn and direction*;
D,C.ROBXHBAD,H. D., .

• ■ Ineoattrand Proprletef, lb Walker Reorifoi*.-:
: IRASHBAWSMAaRSTIO P£ABtXDUaoldUr alldiroi

town and.elllapof tba Unitedfete tee....

Obu&u AND MOLASSES—IO hide, Bu-
K7(araadSb.U>le.UoleM«e.nov lending fmi elrtnimBiirTaa WB-TDtgggl. ,
frtßXOOoiwbf everyvariety ajilorrMtbeyg-niSsoMLov*,. '
fpEAOHUS— Pcachoe (bright
rlj«..■; .... bobebi DiOKtrr/'

ik» nowUnaiiig
iMiP**I**^—T 1**^—T^t°l ”ulsH.titc»»ißdo.
A'yemsa leathbr, six

PITTSBUBOB:
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City and Uevt Items.

Uea> TuFKiurctta.—OUenrationi tak«n at
Shaw'c Opticlta Store,'No. 58 Fifth at., Jan.Uth.

n in. ; n raanv.
43°ahoTe zero.

00 45° « «•

43° " “

29 6.10

9 o'clock, A. .......
12 «

6 « P. M
Barometer. .....

J&f* Daily Uaiox PaaTOiMßKTao,atUie Pint
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing At lli o’clock, a. v. All ere cordially In-
vited to attend. --

The exercises to-oat will bo conducted by Iter.
Israel Dallas.
. Mucruo or mi Board or EDUcATioa.—The
meeting was held on Toeedayevening, in the
office of the High School House.

Members presentrMcMaster, Kelly, Vartram.
Negler, Hatehison,. Sergeant, and Bingerly,
President.

The minutes of the last meeting were-read
and approved. . /

Reports from thePrincipals of tho High, and
Colored Schools wenTpresented andread.

Mr. Kelly, from the Committee on Teachers
and Salaries, submitted a report recommending
additional appropriations to the night schools.
The report was adopted.

The following aretheappropriations contained
in the report : 8d ward, $6O; Bth ward, $6O;
9th ward, $26.

Mr. Hutohlson, from Ure Finance Committee,
presented a statement containinga settlement of
the account ot G. Rogers, Collector of sahool
taxes In the Third Ward, for the year ending'
Jane Ist, 1868. Mri Rogers having overpaid
his duplicate $lB 28, a warrant for that sum
was anthorlied to be drawn in his favor. .

Ths North American Review,for Janaary,lB69,
is received._' It opens the new year os fresh and
yet as vigorous as it ever was. Indeed, several
of the articles are of peculiar depth and com-
pass. We have boon' particularly pleased with
a review of J>e Qaineey, which graoes this num-
ber. Those who may not have time or disposi-
tion to read his works, will find here a compaot
and comprehensive view of thorn. A paragraph
has been going therounds lately in reference to
an article of his, apologizing for Jndas Iscariot.
'Though the article in question has been pub-
lished for nearly ten years, it seems to have been
recently discovered, and not oven yettobe known,
that it is a sort of free translation from nGer-
man writer, in whioh certain suggestions are
thrown out to the effect that the remorse exhlbr
ited by tho betrayer afterhis fearful deed, seems
to indieate thatat the time of Us commission he
was not aware of Us heinous nature. Wo are
fully convinced that Ur. De Qaincsy is a sincere
Christian; a believer without compromise orre-
serve. We wish his writiogs were in every fam-
ily. But read the North American; It is for
sale at Kay’s.

Fiat.—About 2 o’clock, on Wednesday morn-
ing, a firebroke out in the Tannery ot Charles
Heaver, on Batcher’s Ron, Reserve township,
and property io the amonit of some $12,000
was destroyed. The fire caughi-from thefur-
naceunder the boiler, and the building being
frame, and dry, was soon enveloped in flames.
Twoframe buildings, one of them occupied by
Mr. Keever, ns a dwelling, and both owned by
him, nett eanght, and bolh were rendered a
totalloss. A third dwelling, oooapied byMr.
John Bombaugh, a butcher doing boalaeuln the
Diamond Market, was also destroyed, together
with the greater part of Us contents. Mr.
Keever lost in the artiele of bark alone some
$1,300, and a large amount of dried andraw
bides. His total loss will fall bat little if any-
thing short of $lO,OOO. He Is insured for $5OOO.
Mr. combiugb’s loss will probably be $1,600 or
$2,000. He was Insured for $lOOO. The fire
was the result of accident.

Railroad Accidsst.—A brakesman on one
of the Pennsylvania Railroad freight Inins,
named James Clarke, was severely Injured;
recently, near the South. Fork* above Johnstown.
He was leaning out the train looking back, when
a switch fan struck him in the head, knocking
him under the train where an arm was so smash-
ed its to make amputation necessary. The man
is not likely torecover. Sincewriting theabbve
we find the following in another paper:—“Mr.
'JwntfClarks, son of the late Paul Clarke, died
last Friday morning at 4 o’clock, at Conemaogh
Station, P. R. ft-, in consequence of wounds
received while employed as brakeman on a
freight train, on Ibe'road.”

Rstubjiki). —The parly whom wt etaLed in
oorlaatas having started in pursuit of the run-
away slaves who passed near town on tbs morn-
ing of tbe Sri Inst., returned tbofoUowingday
without the fugitives, they having eladed them
and made good their escape. They are by this
time, no doubt, safely landed in Canada.*—orme
Co. Stpub. '

Tee! the ‘‘cllitens” of Wavnesborg who'
went on ltd trail at the command of tome of
the ••firat families,M need give themselves no
farther uneasiness in the premises. Douhilcu
tberealms of that ‘-’hateful tyranny” of Victoria1
bold the chattels t we think we can assure *he
gentlemen that tbe “ebo-ihlne” have been seen.
tn route.

TbiRev. Caleb Lyon, it is maybe
obtained to lecture, here. We see many notices
of him. We.olip the following from the BoSialo
Exprat:

“Egypt ani tht Eoly iond.—The accenirio,.
yet brilliant, and, oflentimee eloquenir Horn
Caleb Xyon, of Lyonsdale, delivered a lecture
last evening at Anodation Hall, before one of
the larges t aoilencei that hu been called oat
this season. Mr. L; is well known le the citl-
tessof this Slate. As a member of'Assembly
afew years since, and subsequently as a mem-
ber of the Senate anda member of Congress, be
has acquired apolitical as welt as literary repu-
tation, envied by maoy, surpassed by few.”

Tan 2?aon<r £ Advocate says: “We have be-
fore os a number of the Reformed Presbyterian
Magasfne, of Edinburg, Scotland, in which there
is a genial and appreciative notice of the charac-
ter and life of tbe late Dr. A. W. Black; and
;also a eennon to bis memory, delivered in tbe
FirstReformedPresbyterian Cbnrob, New York,
by John Niol McLeod, PD., tbe companion of
his youth, ihe friend of his manhood, and his
colleague in the Theological Seminary, at the
lime of bis death. The sermon Isa good one,
worthy of the author, a man greatly beloved on
account of his sooial virtues, earnest piety and
abundant labors.” ' , '

Arrsn Him.—Ur. William McNult, of Terrs
Haute, .Ind., was in tows, t*r“scbeand possess”
himself of the body of Coxpthe gambler, now
in jailio awaiitrhU at tbe Marob term for that
offence. Cox,as we have stated, was indicted
at Terre Haute for- gambling, but managed to
escape, leaving Mr. MoNuU, who was his ball,
in the lurch. Mr. MoNutt wIU lodge a detainn
against. Odx, so that, should ho be acquitted
here, bn will have toremain in custody to await
:arcqoUiUon.frbtt Indiana.

, A»ti-Tax AUD IEMPaBASCB.—A meeting of
North Fayette township will

bebaldia nebool-bouseNo. 1, near Rogers 7 mill,
onSaturday, Jan. 22d, at 1 o’cl'k p. to take
ioto consideration the qdesUon oßailroad taxa-
tion. 1 After this business has been transacted,
a meetlqg wUI convene for the purpose ofelect-
ing delegates to the temperance convention to be
held In Pittsburgh on Tuesday, 26th Inst.

Tun Nxw Auk&igax Ctcmmdia-—Concern-
ing this important addition to American litera-
ture, tbo National Intelligencer, in speaking of
volume fourth says th&tit ii a “magnum opus,
whichj we are glau to peroelve, is steadily pro-
ceeding towards completion, without any appa-
rent diminution in the fulness and accuracy of
its' editorial deduction.” • ■

Killsd.—A man named Thomas Boreland was
killed on the Allegheny Valley R- R., ott Taes-
day night.- Ho was valkiog along the track on
a bridge crossing a deep ravine near Tarentdm
Station, and as isbelieved, missed his fooling
andfelltoibe gtoued, a distance of: forty or
ftftyifeei He was probably almost instantly
killed. - ' -■ ■

Wsbave neglected, hitherto, to say whatwe
hare observed for some Urns, lhat coneof onr
most welcome and valuable exohanges, tbe
Cleveland Herald, has put on a new dresv that
is extremely becoming: It is aaouui aad tub-
etantiM Republican paper, that deeervee eococtf.

'Coumr or QuAxm Sissioxe.—The case of
false pretences against Hanker waa not mads out
and the defendant was acquitted. The Courtwaa
taken np with cases ofassault andbatted, petit
larceoy, etc., ofnopobllc intefe*twhitfvcr:">

Becotxxed.—Dulrict F. H. Collier,
Esq:, has recovered, from bis late severe attack
of sickness, and appetred in the Coart of Qoar*.
ter Sessions on Monday, the first lime during
the term. ■
Tn 17tb or jAXuanr—WC learn lhat the

birth-day ofFranklin will be duly criebrated In
this city, by an appropriate re-union of Iho.
prlaters, .... I* .a

1 Tfin Campbell llihttnis art- doing a fins
bnsiesss-/. Their 'Singing is aad dhn
time ia aoi lost that it epeotin Ifstening to tneif
melodies!.’’ "V- '- ! 7.'.w-V ; '

; Wa learn that Misi H. 8. Fahnestock', ofAlle-
gheoy city, whowaa so severely Injured on Mon-
day last, 2 by her uToibercmtcfcixif fit£ ®ed yei-
teroay moraingibbnt'R'n*elo^V.-^^;.//;;‘ v.

Tsh change of tomperatoroia the ataospbere
ofQmr«it)vfroaths sosaiM of tholOthtoths

Tub following is tho vote for School Directors in
Manchester:

School Directors: Joseph Chadwick* 129; Judge
John E. Parke* 123; David Luther70; Thomas 11.
Gilson 42; B. A. Simpson bad 9; Dr. E. Q. Warner
9; J. B. Kennedy l; end Stephen A. Phipps 1.

Sharpspubo.,—BargeM; F A Klein* 83; John
Garner58. Justice: A Morton* 93; R T Gra-
ham 48; DSlrobmG Council: J England* 94;
A G Neff* 91; M Bennett* 85; L Wiochell* 84;
J Wallace* 84; JAEmerick 51; W 8 Garner 56;
W M'Cormlck48; M B Rowan 68; JohnWeigle
51. .School Directors: T H Gibson* 107; J G
Lewis* 98; Isaac Saint 41; A L Titos 40. As-
sessor: Sami Coyle* 09; J G Saint 44. Jodge:
H H Lewis* 94; J J Hanna 60. Inspectors: J
Hartman* 87; Wm Campbell* 65; DSiroha l.
Town Clerk: JA Paul 94; no opp. Constable:
Geo Brawdy 155; M Williams 1. .

Tha above is the tioket elected on Toesdax,
and is, weare informed, theticket of the so-callea
democracy, and Klein, the burgess, ir the post-
master of tho borongh. That incurious.

H&ilboao Saturday night
last, whilst Edward Beep, In the employ of
Wilson & Shaffer, at thar livery stable, was
taking s passenger to NewLisbon; his teem was
-ran over by % freight train W. the crossing on
the p., Ft. W. AC.R. R.,nearTbomasHornet’s.
Onehone was Instantly killefr end ihe other
badly wounded, lb* buggy considerably broken,
end driver and passenger miracaioaaly.escapiag
with their lives. Mr. Keep says the locomotive
carried no bead-light, nod that the engineer
did not whistle as he should have dan&—&fia
Republican.

Tan receipts iato the Stale Treasury for auc-
tion commissions and duties forthe year 1863,
amounted to $70,683; of which. Filtaburgh and
Allegheny contribute only $1,477 00. The
tax on Bank from our city banks
amounted to $30,268 47.

Tnn members of the typdgriphtoal proftsßlon
in Cleveland,are tooelebrate tbe 163anniversary
of the'birth day cf Dr. Franklin, by'a festival
end ball: in that city. !

•- Wrare very happy to state that nothiog of
impoxtasco occurred in this city pesterday, to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

Snocincrt Brace*.—The** *pplUae*s are a*ed
far improving the condition of the cheit and giving
full play to the long*. The lungv are the principal
organ* in respirdU»n, and nnlesa there 1* abundant
room forexpantion and contraction, they aannotper-
form tbeir funetian* properly. We barn from Dr.
Keyaer, the proprietor of the host Bhen!der Brace we
have y*t teen, that he ha*'known cues where theche*£hu enlarged iu mnehaSrixiUehnlntheoottne
of a year, by the continual wearing, of his ShoulderBraee. If this be eotrtol, and we oetlere if D; Ihtfe
can benodoubtof the utility'ofthese artleiei, ftnd
as guardians of the publie health Insome measure,
and always willing te direct attention to anything
that tends topromote tbe general good, we invite
ipoclal attention to Dr.KeyMr’afihotudcrBraces: :*

Abt of the following articles can be obtained it
Bowdi' well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Oood Family Bread. Gakas and Oonfootlonery inevery variety. Freak Peacbca, Tomatoes, Plambs,Citron, Pine Applet Brandy Penehaa, Assorted Pr|-
•enrei, Jolly’*, Pickles and Setebup. Capers, Wof-
eeaterahire Seuee, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, FamilyChocolate, Baker’s Broma, Ac., Ao, They respect-fully invite the publicto an examination ofthe ibovinamed articles, all of which they wUi guarantee to
prove satisfactory both in quality andprioe.. |

Fasuiokabu garments, of fine end common ma-terial, well made and trimmed, for both men’s and
boys' wear, may be had at eloae rates for cub, from
Gacnagbaa, Federal street, Allegheny olty. Everyarticle will be found made Ina oeat eod substantial
manner. . •, jj: ■

iUtotcal.

HSAXTII OF AMJBRIOAM WOMENS-
For manjr yrari 1 Hera toee tftnbted trilh gepeta

lasgaor, twlb mtnial end pbfsle*l| caprice
llstlaaro—,duß faeedacbe, pefe le tbe bead and lettptw
colfaaae and teodenvyte cfUforaa,palpibHftn of the beaH,
retyaatUy fiotterod «• exdtwt, appetite urlsbk, etomacb
and bowels eraoged, withprib. Anf fntetej W pbHsri
oxertloa wasenr* to bring eW «fl AS *t«pte«s, and Ibad
toaddition, (kflJag «f tbe tretob, end
..-tea. Om pbjraletea eftar snefber etirtfteM bk efeflt and
:(C*ra msep. A‘ petfent tod pereevriteg naeet ttAfi

; SIIALIi'S UTXttINBGA7If{rbf6ON fnTtafrttely mrbed we,
sed Ihave no words WiMelem te raptf*# tnj tbebhftilttaee

Mss. JtiHA A.SHB JutINPOR.

X<«a trnlyasy that t Mr* nwrey feari
withwUlasand.tew twrVtmHon. After *«l>lt«l
bad othw treeMae,encS todittettun, waaitbfl•way, fSMral ISMOortedtfebftfty, piltrteiwsmaftot the
beclue aeuhtf awl draftingmMrsatlfm.jiate (>MWMe22.^sgrLftKS•pn—wj.ifre in#eorani sm UjSd., wh*. cold banflsanS
■stand drtadfalaervcttfntra. TterfcmciMtetnetitweaMmake st fral as i{ / sbWiM fl# Sway, f tried rift-tor* arid
drags,aed sv*f/IM>r|if <n£ eaojbcr, witbcot the toe-
•At Onetout* ef BARSUAfit/fl UTRftIRR OATIIULI-OORdbaeiM thvH of toy lytrotem*fat the better, and bow
I am rottrsty tof tefeaftr tma.-'A Wjffi (bet heffW»
manconlri kftow wbatH *lll4O,- OuAftltteA 0818. -

for a long tfera I MdGteririateoptatntS withtbetetloW-
Ing ayapMecf I *is oerteu*, Mriadated Srid Ihiteblrtl
aaamad to atemnd In toiftpM"**) hbleb 1will Ira to
taUyoQi pain hi tbetewra«jpte*/*nd a bwiirigsa* IFterri*thteg.wMgotsgteMldnfttesidlfty to *alc nwh ease-ooaotof » dtellMtof temtej aoddracßiSK;aCd■hooUagMlMlte tn*M^imriS,AMVktnfAns%wt| tba.

stomach and kreetlrtAflHrtoftiWterfiber of tbe bud;•aamsdaomgsMtlrritaUUtyr letente f eoetfi
not beef’thelasat esetfetotot Mtbonf tolhgpmtraiad to*
•daniepasdteeroaiytetlte.stout tße&tom, and did not
taka pteatora fa anything; IwWJlfcft tip hOpa,ha»liij
triad eVarautlta m Ioopp&y
myattaetten uthktaUAUnt OATHOUOO*.ltookU,boiroga|(atUt bop#,. Hrat terittMtely It our
method (her* Is notAnMllbteroV tuoragrateltal woman
thaoounUy. J trostill »1U MflhJMsilNly the woman’s

t^SiaSAi/t
I, am JUUntuTUt flrm!! /Wklln.»irpnn*,trmM
.r<uyu UmirmuiM. nMHiw.MWMMMm, mi BU-
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WASHuratoß City, Jan. 12.
SasAT*,—-The President, in reply to Mr.Beward’i

resotatios, informed the Senatefoal the vessel Wan-
derer has landed a cargo of Africans in Georgia.
Also, that every effort is being made to bring the
guilty parties to justice!, bat it is not expected now
to makepobUc the eorrespoodence-on the subject.

Mr. Hale, of N. H., from. Naval Committee, re-
ported a joint resolution, authorising tho President
to appoint Commodore Stewart senior flag offloer of
the United States Navy, on the aotive list, as arec-
ompense for his distinguished eervioei. LOid over.

Mr. Mason, of Vo., called up the bill equalising
the salaries of the minis ten to France and England,
daring a certain period. The object of this bill is to
give eighteen months difference In back pay to the
minister toFrance, amounting toabout $3,700.

The bill was negatived—you 9, nayfc 28.
Mr. Fitch, of Ind., from the Committee on Print-

log, reported against printing numerousamong others the printingof 50,000 copies of Crit-
tenden’s andVice President Breekenridgws speeches,
qq bidding farewell to the chamber formerlyoccupied
by the Senate.

The Paciflo Railroad bill was then takon up, the
question being on Mr. Iverson's amendment that the
bill be recommitted to the old committee, with in-
structions to report a bill for the construction of a
northern end a southern road. Mr. Doolittio moved
toamend by lniertin& ,«and a central road.” The
BenatothenpTooeedeatOTOtoon the amendment.

The discussion on Mr. 'lverson's motion to recom-
mit was continuedat great length.

Mr. Foster, of CL, reminded the Senators of the
neqessityfor haste, as only 42 working days of the
session now remained.

Mr. Bigler hen moved an amendment, in effect
that the road be located between tho 37thand 43d
degrees of latitude.

After a long debate the Senate adjourned.
Housfc—Mr. Stephens, of Ga.,asked leave tore-

port the Oregon bill at onoe, as some days will prob-
ably elapse beforetho'Cdmmitteoon Territories will
ba catted on for reports; he desired thetsomedayuext
week should be setapart for Its consideration.

Mr. Morgan, of N. Y., preferred that the House
should proceedwith its business in regular order.

Mr. Stephens—l hopetho gentlemanwill withdraw
Ms objection,

Mr. Morgan—l cannot yield one jot
Mr. Houston, of Ala., desired to makea report

from the Judiciary Committee.
. Mr. Stephens said that, as he oouid not report the
Oregonbill, exeoptwhen thecommittees ereregularly

! called for reports, he should objeet to all other busi-
ness that was out ofordtr. Two Senatorsand a Re-
presentative had been elected to Congrees from Ore-
gon, end by this unnecessary delaya sovereign State
is now denied Its right of equality.The House then resumed the consideration of the
motion to refer the Naval appropriation bill to the
committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Howard said, pending the motion, be pro-
poned w radical change In the business of the Homo,
without a ehange ofrules. TheTJommitiee onWays
and Means Mrs been obliged tostand like arockagainst extravagant expenditure. He had never
heard of the other committees reducing the amounts
below the estimate. They always asked for more.

Mr. Beward said that the expenditures of theGov-
ernment amount to annum. The
extravaganeeresulted Cramour system of legislation,
and from the Tact that the Committeeon Ways and
Means marely carry out the recommendations of the
beads of the various departments. This committee
has not time to devote to such a Urge amount of
business, and hence there should be, as far as prac-
ticable, equalisationof duties.

Mr. Glddingt, of Ohio, said the President, in hU
message, proceeded on the principle that the gov-
ernment has the .right to transform human beings
Into property. Theframers of the constitution pro-
claimed the gnat fundamental truth on which the
Republican party U based/rit: the right of all man
to the enjoyment of life and liberty. He devoted
much time to the Consideration of the subject of the
power possessed by slaveholders, and the servility of
northern doughfaces,but rejoieed in the progress of
human rights aad liberty. When gentlemen asked
to modify the Republican platform ho would aay
there'is no neutral ground between freedom and
slavery. The basis of the Republican party is fun-
damental,and cannot be shaken.

The Committee then rose and the noute adjourned.

WasHnreToa City, Jan. 12.—Genfores, having
by the resignation of Yritsari, been left thesole rep-
resentative here of Nicaragua, ho has been recogniz-
ed as such by ourgovernment.

The Hon.Beverly Tucker says thero is not a word
of truth in the report thatbe intends resigning the
Liverpool Consulate.

Much Interestis manifestedin the contest between
Gen. Norris on one tide, and Reasey, Neafie A Co.,
on the other, for the contract for the machinery of the
•loop*of*war No.2, now buildingat Philadelphia.—
Itappears that three several boards have considered
the subject which is now under the executive ad-
visement.

Tbe storeship Relief, at New York, has been or-
dered tobe fitted oat to carry stores to the Home and
Paciflo squadrons,and wiU proceed to Aspinwall in'
the course of tea days.

The seventh annual meetiog of the V. S. Agricul-
tural Society commenced to-day and was largely at-
tended. President Tilghmaa, inbis address, recom-
mended an appeal to thefarmers of America to raise
a subscription of onodolUar each towards the pur-
chase of Mount Vernon. The medals awarded at
Richmond were delivered; one of gold to P.Bbomme,
for,a3ooom«HT«tfarm engine. Thesubject ofagricul-
tural education was discussed dy Messrs. Cariy, of
Ohio, Calvert,of M4, Berwyn, of N. C., Jones, of

and others; and Mr. Cleasen lcctuzwd
to-night onnitrogen.

. (dpedal Dispatch lor tbs Pitbtargh OazaiU.)
HAitßtsiOßon, Jan. 12.—Sxxate.—Mr 1. Sco&eld

presented n petition for the erection of nnew county,
tobe composed of parts of Warren, Crawford and'
Venango.

The following billswere road in plaoe: by Mr.
Penny: To incorporate theCommercialBank of Pitte-
burgh; by Mr. Blood: Tochange the place of Eloo-
tlon in Highland Township. Elk County; {be Utter
passed finally, and goes to the House.

Homo.—Mr. Walton offered aresolution to referthe Bridgewater Canalclaims toa spoetti committee,
woioh postponed fur the present.

Mr. Hammenly offered a resclution, which waslasted, instructing the Bank Committee to Inquireinto the expediency of requiring uniformity In the
plates of Pennsylvania bank notes.

Timfollowing bills were read iaplnoeßy Mr.Thompson: an act providing for the commutation of
tbe death penalty in oertein eases,- by Mr. KM: an
net relative to the eolieotion of taxes; by Mr. Wil-cox: for tbe erection of Pine county.

Several act* of the last session which had beenvetoed and returned to 4he House were consideredand lost by a decided vote.

From Callformla.
Naw York, Jan. 12.—The steamer Motes Taylor

arrived with California mails of the 20th ult, whichhad been anticipated. She brings 81,400,000, in
gold.

Com. M’fotoab, late of the gulf sqnadron, hadtaken passage on board the steamer Granada, bound
to .Havana, en rente for home.

Tbe gold exports from California for the current
year, up to the2oth of December, amounted tonearly
$48,000,000. 1

George Penn JAhoson, in(listed at 6an Francisco,
fot killing Mr, Fergtuon In a dual, has beenacquitted.

Tbe weather had been very cold in California
Buow hadfkllcnin some plsoea to the depth of threefeet. . •

The markets as San Francisco were depressedand qnlte Inactive, with heavy 'blocks of goods and
produce.

The weather was favorable for miningoperations,but the receipts continue light. Money was abun-dant but in ratter better demand, owing to thelearcUy in the country. .

Nxw OuLKAirs, Jan. 12.—The steamship Tennes-see Is below, with dates from Mexico l tolhe 6th InstThe pspore furnish farther particular* <{f the recent
events lu Mexico. Gen. Eobgary pronouncedon theaothttlt. at Agptta, and doelared himself presidentThis movement was not seoonded at jtho Capitol.
Tbe troops prooounoed in favor of Gem Robles, on
the 23d. The latter publishes bis plat, which was
that three delegates from each State form a junta.
ThUmet the popular Will, end the troops abandoned
Goo. Zuolago, who retired to the English legation.The junta named Gen. Heramon for President on
the Id ballot bya vote, of. 80 agalnst.44 for RoMoa.Gen. Roblto remains until the arrivailbf Meramob,
who was boob expected from Gusdalajsto with 1,000
cavalry at Vere Crus. On the oth theluarexgov-
vernoeut remained firm. Tbe Liberals had taxonJslapsvnd Codov*, and had attacked Oriiaba.

Niwark, N. J,, Jan. 12.—James McMahon was
executed to-day for ths murder of, his sister-in-law.Tbe execution was conddotedprivately, Insida ofthe
jail yard, there being but few persons present.
Thousands of spectators gathered outside the walla.MoMahohdied vehemently protesting bit innocence.

N«wY6xx,‘Jan. 12.—Per SteamerAlpt; Havre,/tec. 26i—The Cotton market has a deoUnlng ten-
dancy, but there is no change Inthe quotations. The
sales for two days were 10W bales at 97..francB.Tor

; new Orleans.6u«. The market closed dull.

By, Louis, Jon. 12.—Tbe river was failing at the
rate of half an inch per hour, with from serea'to
eightfeet water to Cairo. There has nothing been
board from the upper streams. The weather te very
mild, ami tbeloein the river is gatUogquitesoft.

Oostok, Jao. 12.—The Hon. Henry Wilson has
;betn re-elected United Bute# Senator. The vote in
the Hons* to-day, stood m follows: for Henry Wil-eon 199/ for Caleb Cushing 25: scattering 11.

CiiivßLAxn, Jan* 12.—Greeuman A Cm’s paU
footbry Wes burned to-day. The loss te $30,000,
and It ll Insured for $20,000 on Kew York compa-
ntes.

Lot7isvn.c.a/Jan, 12.—Riverfklliog; 41 feet ovwr
rocket 51foot in past, and 7 fret 4 inches in canaLWeathe elsar; thettometer49°. .:
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PKTTIBVBOa KAtIKSTB,
[•Reported Bpicially for fht Pitttbwgk Gatdie.]

Pinuuus, TinjMDir, Jis. 13, ibjj,
PLQCR—the market is steady and anchaoged; o!n oawharf and from firet hands of 100 bbls extra femOy at 15•

35; 50 dodo at #3,25; 40 do coperat$4,761*1.30 do fromFrom store,80 skaTeoneeasiextra Amily ats2£7end (80 bids in various lotsat $5,12 for super, ss,2s<ib
M 7 far extra, $5,600563 for tkmOj do* and $5,80(2026for
fancydo. Own Heal, W bat« 81 aod Mat 85.GRAlN—ales on wharfof260 bas prime old Oats at61Com, 360 tie toarrive at 60. Wheat, asale from store of1100sfaiTecntssti mixed at $1.20.QBOORRIEB nleeof So, 12asJ10 bbls Molamoaat 37 U@36; 300 do at37038,'and 60 do at 37, and 60 do toarrive
on print*terms, Sugar, the reportedsales aggregated 00'bhds at T@7%, as la qnallly—mainly at71Z&TX. Codes.
2Sb«IU2K@I3.

LARD—a sale of 20 bbls city Ho.t at 11, and* bbls and46kjn country at la
OlL—Sales of SObbls Lard Oil Ko, 1* at &5059.BUTTBR—aalta of4bbls.good medium roil *t 18.

FLOUR—Miesfrom store of12S akt at $2,
I^EDS—asale of 100 bos Oarer vat mvW from firsthands at aod 25 dofrom storeat noer>allyasking $5,760000. . ■HAT—aalea of 20 toads at scales at $9013ft ton.
POTATOES—eeI« of 69 bbls Neabannoeka at S2AO: and800 bat mixed at 80.
HOlttST Blnfrom store of 0 bbls at $7.00.
CHEESE—ealet of S 6 bxs at 10c.
DRIED PEACHES—saIes of 40 bos quarters atp c.< uj

16 do halna at$3,76.PEARLS—scarce; ante of 16ckaat6}£,ca«li.

HOHETABV ABO COHHBRCIALi
The statement ofavenges of the leading items of the

Philadelphia banka for the past week preeenU little varia-
tion from thorn reported for several weeks past. • Thera Is
from week to week, a alight Increase of capital. Last vesk
the Increase la this item was $460.. Ths loans are-steady.-
showinga loa of $65,157. Ths other itexts show increase
the rperie $3,806, the deposits $89,603, and the circulation
$112,0*4—comparing as follows with toe previous week:

Jan. 3. Jaa. la
Cspltsl Stock $11,686,935 $11486,415 lac. $l6OLoam. 26,461,067 26496,800 Dec. 65437
Specie. 6g0C345G lac. 3,866Doe fra olh Bka. 1,711443 L9T7.636 Inc. 200,142
Due other 8ka.... <3,424409 ** 3497,316 Dec. 120,763

17,019,006 17,683,007 Ine. 89,602
Circulation 2,741,761 2454.283 Dec. 112,641
—{Phil. Bui. (

The weekly arangw of the banka ahow a genaral aorpan*
•lon, the loons end deposit! touchinga higher point then
ever before. Notwithstanding the scarcity or paper, and
themoderate wants ofthe xfartanUlo world, the bank man*
agers succeed instill Increasing their Una of loans, and wesee doreason why they willjfjmgntiaa*todo soas tongas
the deposits continueto is freelypredicted thattbelooas will touch the for. Rio spe-
cie line shows rather more IOT than waa anticipated,
and will ba farther increased daring the week bytheOoli-
ilorni* arrival. Ourbanks could also, if deemeddesirable,
strengthen themeelvse atill ftartbfcr by drawing balances
tram Borin, which city la believed to be debtor about two
militantof doUsrs.

The following la a comparative etatenunt of the NowTork Back* ter the week ending Jan. 1and Jan. 8: .
' Jan. I.' Jiu* 8. > s " |

Loan*. lnc. $954,2123
Specie. 37,739,725 28399J18 lac. 1,270,093
Circulation. 7,654,090 7,990,292 lac. 70,202
NotDeposits 90,328,191 02328,622 Inc. 2,142,427
—{H.I.Wb.

nounand Grain In Store in Chicago:
Jan. B. Jan. 9.

1859. 1858.
Fkrar, bb1e......... „ 9338 18^92Wheat,Spring, bo. 15*503 428729

do Bed 7,614
do White...- 7,900 345

Oara,tma 6390 . 6,064OUa, btu 100,603 . 20357
*7*, tra*.— „ „. 715
Barky, bn- 80,314 21242

Boaoit Bootan Bnox expectation* ofa
good fprlng trad* that bareprevailed throughout the tradefor aomettme, are beginning tobe realized. We bad oect*
■ton, lately, to pro through Pearl afreet, which meyiem-
phaUcally be called the Boot aod Shoe Exchange ofBaton,
and noticed In front of the different warehooeea a lam
nnmberof caecabranded with initial* of Soothern
cuetamer*. Buyer* hare come InTery early tbk ataaon, 4s*
pedally from the South and Sonthwmt Themerehanto In
tbeae nctloonhavo been Tery fortunate; thoy are not only
paying op theirold IUHUUee, bnt from the ■nrceaa attend-ing tb* crop* In that region the part year,and the prices
they bare obtained, they are prepared to make large pur-
chase* onrood credit. The Westmoat invariably fall be-
hind baud—there maybe one or two point* whereItk dif-
ferent. The demand torCalifornia baa fallen off. The lam
turcica* on the way will probably check ahinmenta far the
pnoant. ttancfactnmeare bo*Uy employed intnnUngoqt
goode to meet the eeaaon'a demand. The pikeof stock and
labor Umnah higher than last year, and i* not met byoor-
reapoeding adranoa Inthe price of good*.—{Mercantile
Oar*Ue.
• The utoatjmarket remalne steady and qolel—noprralng
demand inany quarter,and antransn&l ease {or this season.
Rates eootltmetorug* from 9 to 12ft cent. for ell accept*-
tilepaper. Exchange U still firmer, aod most of the hank*
tag booses were seUtng today at % prcm.and paying%
and la eocne e*ee< a higher rate for checks oo New Tort,
witha continued opward tendency.—{Clo. Gas.

PaaintuauGama klaaxzr, Jan.10,1869.—There is no
change to notice ia the market this week, and prkea con*
Uoaa torale compsratlrelj high. The offerlngereach near*
If 1400 bead, moetof which was dlepoeed of at the follow-
ing nice:
Choice quality 100foe).
Prime •* "

Pair «♦.
—s9 @10,26
... 8,76® 9,00

Ordinary “ w B.oo® 8,60
Oomnoa “ ** 7/K3s 7.25
Inferior “ “ B,L©@ 7,00

Bnxsr—the offering! ol Bbeepat Warden's amounted to
4,000 bead: Tbs tales mn effected at from s3@s 9 bead,equal to abont 0(910 d rowed. The market baabeen
Tew brisk.' '

--

Hoot—tbe arrivals at Pbilllpaf Union Drove Yardamoont
to 3,104 head, whichsold at prices ranging from f724OSK
filOO toqnallty. -

aiTIR news.
Tbo weather WM Terr mild yesterday, «ad the Ice

thairi&x rapidly* Tbo Allegheny,!■ froien orer, u we
•re informed, at KitUnoiag, forty talles up. Thetee-bss
(topped tanningput this city, sad thUwill sorely gtre an
opportunity for boats, that were obliged to slip Into the
MokUngomfora barbor. toeomoon.

. ■The Emma Graham loft yesterday tor Zanesville,and the
, Defenderfor tfewOtl*e&*. Ths Key Wortwas wsrlrrwdy
to leave last Wren log- Mo boats arrived. Tbs Wheeling
packetsbars hauled up, tat the MooengaheU linecontinue
to make time u usual. :

.

Tbs expiring ofthe tsrm ofour esteemed old tnena,uspu
Wm. Forsyth, in the office of Monongabela Wharf luster,
has excited a general feeling of regretamong all the staam.
boat captains who eoms to thisport; Ur.Jlnrpny, the gen*
tleman recentlyelected, Is welland T*ry fevorably known
among all thertrer men; batagentleman who has, served
ioloomand so entirely to the satisfaction or enry body, has
oatundlymadsafnatnuny Ann and warm fHends. The
Osptain deserrea at 1 that kind regard, [or a more thorough*
gobg max yod ekldonfßod, aa this w«W wags! . i V

Saturdaymorulng.at 10A. Mothers is toU a meeting
fwptain* «ind owners atltbe office ef Flack,

Urnea* 00, to take tnto constderatina lbs general-prop-

to andfrom this port- -

-
- ‘ t-'-

The CtndimaU Oonxmmclslef yestmday sart - - *
>

<* Afew days aluoe, Mr. J. S. Reynolds, the gallant and
f.rorita cluk ol th. <Umn Oltf,bn IS, cllj r«S« qd.U,
ud mnUlkmilT. SowCT.r, S. nton«l totS«
psekot *oo time,’ incompany witha besntifoland accem*
pushed bride—the daughter of John Aiken, Bsq,of ruts*
burgh. OurjnungfriendBsynoldabaing tlmd.oi ramaaoe,
Indulged In tne norelilea of aa elopement They left fiw B-
Orleans last night, where they spend their honeymoon-

Tbs Delegatenod Fcenoay arrived atCjprfnnatl oaTpea
day night. Tbs Hallman left that port tor Wew Orleans.
Tta Mariner lefta for here Thetteemer Marlon has
beenlest in Bed Blrer; Smpira Oity lcftHaehvlUefarhwe
on ths Sth'ipst 81r>Vm. Wallace paawdyKTsnnUlo bound
here on the 11th. . . • j

The Cincinnati Commercial, of Toeedey. says: • j
m Goat. Boat*.—The alde*wheel steamer Uoess areenwooo

was told by tbs U, B. Marshal, ymtarday, at Urn.tootof W>
nuti*trest lor s!,«*■ Hr.A. Bhlnklowas tba porehaeei-
....uTh* J. H.Done, Albemarle,and Altamont,are laid np
at Wheeling. havinga tall fend eecored

dSoSj Jf™. SuSrSS

Jnation. • . . .v. seotb, eight or nine boafa
woalost to ISreral otbsr beats Weraalso lost,
below toe apalrof tba Watson’s, la charnamong tartnear gapdeoa. Of tbs beats lostJn
of Vsa»T».*Li-wood A Bakst owned tonr The boats lostK«to"&2£ot the following pilots:!Onsor Skaggs,be*
!***!,« to Hindi*4 Oon ooaof John Btaffixd’s pair,one of

one incharge of Ferry Wilkes,amtfaergffligoth’s,onefrom JFlntyrrt, ofAIUBaMVSck
Voongbmt one of his pair Bead, and vs
learn that several others had tos*,boata,tat the tames ars
cotrecollsctad. qonMdsrtof tbuuabcrof beat* started,
Ihsanmlmr IsomßPanttraly light. i

rvnw,,«MMM oaths Kiunrim.from Hew Orleans,was a

wbowaskMsd
ayesrag&lH * similar affray on thslVklibarm got fata*
anarTM ont a gams oT avda. cm tha deck, and. with,
ethers, mdeha attack on Mlchnst Ms,a clttmsofPort*
tend. SBalattsgdnvaptotol and find, tha ball lost grsa*
tnith* teopls of Klfityra, and taking offa m hisSS. Tha3SttoC «hawMthsd topat asmal oftha tsn>

a knife, Tharavsca obooUWcoal Mmw Um

™rw«Hßg»n
meat it made last week* and which we copied,
relative to Malaohi Scott, ©f Green county, who
Was said to have ptruok his boy over the fore-
head with a rod of Iron, and to have Injured him
dangerously. Hq struck, the .boy with a beech
“wattle,”, and blaoked ) Us eyes.

We gather fromHhe-same paper (the Tribune)
the following4t«ms:

“Onc evening last, a little girl,
daughter of John Cowan, of Washington, was
burned;,to', death tfcrbtigh'lirafaking fire of her
clothes. She lived only a few h0ure......A man
named William Lavery, engaged in connection
with George Dura in cultivating a farm in
Chartiers ip., Washington county, committed
suicide on Wednesday morning, tho 6th InsL, by
shooting himself through the. head. He was a
bachelor, aged about 40., years. He had fallen
Into a melanoholy a month er.iwo before the
commission of the aot, superinduced, it is sup-
>oscd, by the loss ofconsiderable sums of money
>y the failure of persons indebted to him. No

ether cause can be assigned for that frame of
mind which led to the deed of self-destruction.

Explosion at thr Gas Works.—About 9
o’clock on Thursday morning last, John D,
Martin and Geo. Piymiro, two of thefiremen at
tho Gas Works, suspecting a leak in one or more
of the pipes in the “purifying room,” entered
the loom taking with them a lighted candle, for
the purpoßeof exploring for tho leak. As it
tamed out afterwards a “cup” over one of the
pipes, had been by some neglect left open, end
great qaantiUtf of gashad been esoapingthere-
from daring the night. Plymire mountedone
of the drams or “kettles,” and brought the
candle in oontaet with the gas,whtn a most ter-
rific explosion followed; both the men thenrush-
ed to the door, whioh was‘olosed and fastened.
Itwas some UUle time before they could burst
the dooropen and make their escape. * Plymire
had.on cotton pants and two'cotton shirts,, and
was completely envsloped in flames.' In his
agony he ran to the water ;tank, intending to*
throw MmsclfId, preferring death by drowning,
io the morehorrible death from whioh he saw
no other escape. Some one; however, extin-
guished Uio flames by ihrowfog over him a
bucket full ofwater. But by this time only a
few shreds ofhis clothing remained. Wears
informod that at least two-thirds of the surikoe
of his body was blistered, and id some parts the
skin was burned to a crisp. He was injared
internally, also, by Inhaling the gas, ana the
flames from hit bornlngolothes. Martin’s inju-
ries were not so severe. He waeprotected, In a
measure, by heavy woolsn clothing. Stillhe was
very badly burned—particularly oboul|thehands,
face and bead.

The two menwere taken to the resldonee of
Mr. Mariio, near the works, and their injuries
promptlyattended to. For eaveral days it was
feared thatPlymire eonld not recover, but thanks
to hla youth and a vigorous constitution, fas is
now mending rapidly. Martin, also is now con-
sidered out of-danger. ‘ •

The buildings were muahlujored bat the ges
machinery waa not materiallyso.”

OrriciAL Totr of Allegheny City, for Mayor
and Director of the Poor:

tot Major. Uiracior. Poor.

a* I fpisniora. ,g- i !f > & S
§ \ P *«r

--• V. f f r
First Ward...... 269 128: 276 106
Sbcord “

...... 209 230 151 194
Third •* 258 822 299 76
Fourth “ 398 240 410 104

Total. 1129 TO H36 478

W H EEXE K & Wit s O N ’S'
FIBBT FamOUlf FAUCiY

SE WI JsT G M'AOB I 2ST ES,
agents orncß, ho. 68 fifth bthbht.

j grrraßtrKCKg,pmOTA.'

FIBST PREMIUM awarded bj the Allegheny County Society,held
September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE.” " ° ." _ .. :i

And thePenna. State Agricultural Society hareawarded to Whcjoler A' SewingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOB ARE PAMrygppßpnmiaw- ' ?
THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation era all other

Machines on account of " .

: 1. Beauty and eroellonco of stitoh, alike on both rides of the fabrio sewed;:
2. Economy of thread. -

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Speed. .

C. Quietness of movement,
7- Strength, firmness; and durability ofseem that will not rip or; ratal.8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Oompaotness and eleganoe of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. Rj REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.

A HOST LIBtSAL DISCOUNT TO OLtSBTUEn. ' . . ■ Vi
- Ma&aAtttaz.

RO OPING-.Cheap and Durable Fire, and Water-Proof
ELASTIC CEMENT BOOHNG. .

ESS’S.iSSfStS^S^
«*«*■>«thornftgitaii tl».cMon of UfoSuha,fa P*? Tpp*P 4IBIVOtB HOOFI OBttBVIEB,
Prrterrlns them andrendering themFXRX-EBOOr, for $2,00 per •qnare—dtaccßmi for Urrernnik.

'-' J - .

u2i, £?Skg
o£*oS;Li£* ,L“'o‘,“ r »ffolf^^m.r.tMMm .wre.fo>

. 114
Bodliif tnUuU for Mb, with tortmctloM forrppljloj. Reference aid entUcatuit bor offlceo

BATES & TOHNSON: - -, ;

,
No. 758mithfield Street, near DiamondAUeWKtfebnrfiK/5^N.P-—OnruntM Unotrendered worthierinpreparing It far theroeC

*'’

oel42tort*J
Commercial.

WitMERZB Or AJUOTEAHOB fQB JAHtTABY-
G,“?» ?•» B« B*Bmivn,' W*. n. Wauiics, fl. B.Joan, Q. W. Cam, .i

HisxTCiic.—The Cumberland was TUing on Satnrdsy,with 10fret line osthe Bbools. Business wax dttß on thelevee, and ’ freights scarce for all points alongthe Comber*
land.. The TmtcbeQwaato leave that nJghtJbrKewOr-,#4M- 1 i . . ■ . ••

lleamboat
ABRXTKD.

LuMtne, BrowuxvUla.
Telegraph, da
Oolonel Bayard, EUxabeth.

nefflttar.
DEPARTEDS

Luzerne, BiuWßtVflfd.

1 EmmsGraham, Banearme
Defender, New Orleans.Rim-5 foot, and falling.

TelegnpMe flarksti.
1600 »U decline a’

°* upland'mJdtfllags quote atU7-IGOU aifcend
”

good nuddling at 12. Flotjr buoyantj'aalee
Whadbnoyanf; tales 6 600 bush. Comqokt, with saUsofIWO? bush; mixed heldat 83084c. . Pork firm at 110860$l7forwU meo.and #1747i4@1740.f0r new. Sugar firm-,

steady at66@o7c.Lwd tw fella at 60@»fc ThUoirliriiter at 40*38q«.Freightson cotton to UrarpoolWd. Btockalowax/Siaun)
tl^^Uo,f,69 %,DUno“ ooi*al btoda;BBS.fcffla!*
MUwaadle sOriourl «1xm.863£; Galena* CbicaxoM9fi'*ws®.Cfce«larti; aSBV Pacific Malls.fl. .Oa> 61jfc’ Frnattw KUkXfeffLsOnwee land grant! C;.Mfchlffan State ajxqlQfc,.;-

lA~rioßf unchanged; saleeatlAlskfor tupCTflna; $6,6006,76 for extra, and$80740forextra temOy aodfancy. Nothing doing in Bye»fi<njr orOornMeal. Becipte of WheatUgnt; aaiaof red at SL2BOsl4o,and white $14801,42. Hye commands Sfia-Hew
Tellow cornwanted at76078, old worth-82A84. The de-mand for oate has Allan ofi; tala of Pranaytranlaat 47048. ProvMoas qalat; «teaof mete pork ifet-tlTJMk'hamain pickle at and ehoulden atWc/^Whlricoyfh'baiter
demand at 25036c; new baldat27 fo? bbls.“ 7̂ , :^T^

Ccrctxnxr, Jan. 12.—'FIouTfinaand unchanted. - Whk-key advancedtoMe,and la good demand. FrorUoa nn--
changed. 600 bbls mew pork edd at $l7. 60 hbdt bulk
2S5*! <?A.?t *^^22^forp 'cke4- UriaoM at 10U,and 110 bbls prime at 11c. lOOlman.in'anetße220 lbs, so jdat$«45. r«m«r!a unchangedttdfirm?lBa
mmiey market laeasy. Exchange ecarewalXmamtam.Bsxwou, Jan. 12.—Floor finn;Howard«rwt ahd OhioMU!ngatssja

: No wheat offering,and thaaorket laqulri.Cora indemand; aala-of yeUov .at 76c, and while at74c.
Mas pork heldat Whiskey finn.

*ww-

Itetahw
Uononga&tlA BSver IT. S. UaU PaOtoß
BTBAMKBTKLBQBAPH, j aTBAUXR JXFISBSDN,

Jjjgjg.
fliW/LH-WMWik#.. • . eittm n«»a»r,.«v ,* .

fpflß ABOVE NSW ST£AH£BS ABB
Voruing Boate loan.-Pltteburgh at 8 o’clock A..6L, and Evening-Boate at Oo’clock P. M. for M’Keeaport,. EUnbethtown«-Moixmor

hela City,BeUeTenioo, Fayette C3ty,.Qnasfiald, OaUfeenli <•y counactlM with Hacksand Dacha
:CarmldueltownandJefflHTO?-

Peawngeri ticketedthrougkfromPittsbiiTiehte-CBto-
town for $2, maalaandriatenrooma .<n boats incloririk>>returning from Brcwnsrilla laye»t * iathe
moming«jd6ln the evening,. For ftmherlaforaatioa«>. 'quire attha Office, Wharf Boat, sithafootnr tfetantfitet- M* : Q» W. BWHTDLEB, A*t»;

HouigbiUr^-

J-S uau»rKEY WKT, Captain Irani,«U 1 l«T».f]r tba abort and all
lOIS DAT,tha ltthJaiApal A o'dockr.'it'fjrttibkt
orpaiaaca,apply CO boanl, or to • ■ ..

W FLACK, BAS!raS*OO; A»IA
Ibillt, Sa.

vultMT* Ibr' all ■■THU DAT, 13UI intuitat 4 o’clock, P.BL VorAtthtcr
punnappljr onbowdarto c
iw .:--.:

St gjntg,
ijigg'aßKSnßßgßlM and . itwr.fc
I' MXJIPHIS.—TS» fplaodsdstumor H*

UG^OutX.B<hitir;willhtntothi
{fitamMdut* parti, aa THIS BAY, Urn 13tb Imt-'it io'clock, r.x, For ar ptango,apply an beard orto
JU3 " FLAGS, BARNES A 00, A*U.;-..

FOB ST. IX)UIB—Thefine steam- j
er OO&UIBBGK, &pt Hndrktna, vlO jMHE

Imt» far Um «bon «nd lßttraedkfe porti on xau VAii
13th tut, aMv.s. FW'frttehtorpitgo typlj ondatra
crto jit rOlJg,fißaS*q)tl|t4;

.-aiPglfflhg

J: ORLSANB.—Tho fluRteuurSCIPHIriHHfIjK
DKOATUB,OftpUß.Q.Xe*per,»iU!c*t* forlh**hoT*»B
»U lotenudiat* pom' .on THIS DAT, 12th toft* *l, 4 •
o’clock, r. it. for foeliht or pu*uoapply oa board, drtt

U 8 fLAcSrBA&KM A QO,At«Bla^V
OR; MEMPHIS AND NEW.iJBfciS'OBLEANBv—Tho floo *ta*m«r SOUTH

AWflßTo4,Q*pt, Bh«iberd.wimßaTefortho*pw.*B<*M
Ififißraadlata son* on THIB HAT,' 13th- tut. «T< K-fc' I
For freighter pamg*apply oaboard or to'fu •-* 1J*4 . . . . :*IUCK,BAItS«S*OO,A*Irt*S,

WIMiAHD IIAK.VKY 4CO. .
< r

84 MAIDEN LANB.AND 17CEDAB STREET,
' -.r .innfrTwfcr, ■<,,<;:{ H'ftV

PAPEB iSVA.KKH:OtrSBIV-
’ 'Brny dcicriptfoa of . •

WRAPPING,PBIpXCIOANDWBnaifO *• L* . r- '

PAPER,
OX HA*D O* KAM TO 08DK8,.r~ • f ~

FAIfCTt COLORSDAND TJSSUM FIPISS, r .
* BLOTTIIiaPAPXaS, INVPWTPESj «:

gtratr ■«* Bonnot Bo»rd*«

fWINB^HOfBI,
WILLAROHABVSTAGOh w.

’ 84 lfcnrfffn Za»e €tnd If Cedar Street, ?•;].■■
; OTWTOBt _ j >-

ffs«p, Aivz? w
.TWI N K Si :■

IMBMP- iP aUCTiWUiP- w ”

o°BnAffiß j v ,

oOTTOS, JOTS, JUsSiASD/jraBIOXIt inpif
' ROPE, -

ttr"1-' .u,
SHOKTBBXAD,WroK,MA«UMDd,; , :•(

CORMASD 'LINBI. y
w9;6aaod -t

* ; l \‘. ’

TWTBW STOCK! NEW STOCK:
' OiEPm'oiLOM'niß, KAirreos.'Sci. “V. f

'V Atrna

FOUBnr STSBFT CARPET STBtfg \
'

w. D. * nrS’CALLCM , .
iniiui attention of tewra TMi&tf.tfr:

VUr,«sd (tatraOr, toa ten ted nried
aMortomkof*'. 'TfHi'i-ivv-:

C A B-Pjß-T I N CKB,
Juta*krtadl>j da* ofU» Ana now lo tie Eutjeawtotfaf.
la putdT'VU.TSToompBBIM,*HMl M,f»«W*%.
jIHBand COHMOfr dABVXTISQS.' Ala* aWP lot t*
•WIHDOW . and MAtTIHQ|OF JflJfr

K CLOTBJ^B*Uie®aT^i!4A!W™,^if
<rT;

*2* h. w&uL!
' J - 1«*»—"W lO !:»'■
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